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A pot experiment was carried out during the early winter of 2016-2017 at the 
Experimental Farm of Faculty of Environmental Agricultural Sciences, Arish 
University, to evaluate the use of some soil conditioners on physical and 
chemical properties of Arish sandy soil, Wheat (Triticum aestivum L., CV 
Sakha 94) plants were grown in pots, A surface sandy soil sample (0-15cm) 
from the Experimental Farm of the Faculty was used in the study. Each 
conditioner was homogenously distributed on the soil surface and then were 
mixed with the upper 15 cm of soil surface. Grains of wheat were sown in 
each pot containing 20 Kg soil. NPK fertilizers were added as recommended. 
Vinasse, humic acid and polyacrylamide were added at three rates (0.5, 1.0 
and 1.5 (W/W)). The experimental design was complete randomized with four 
replicates for each treatment. Results of pH showed that the effect of applied 
both vinasse and humic acid to the soil in different rates led to slightly 
decrease on pH values gradually by increasing the rate of application. 
The result of acrylamide polymer shows that the effect of the application 
to the soil led to increase pH values gradually by increasing the rate of 
application. Results of EC in soil show that the effect of applied vinasse, 
humic acid and acrylamide polymer to the soil in different rates led to 
increase on EC values gradually by increasing the rate of application. 
Also, data showed an increase in available N, P and K at all application, the 
higher value of N observed on application of vinasse on rates of V2 at the 
initial soil sampling periods, V3 at the mid-season and harvesting soil 
sampling periods. The higher value of P observed on application of vinasse 
on rates V3 at the initial soil sampling periods and HA3 at the mid-season and 
harvesting soil sampling periods and the higher value of K observed with 
application of V3 at all experiment periods. Except vinasse treatments, the 
mean values of organic matter, significantly increased with increasing 
the rates of the application the higher value HA3. Also, data indicate that 
for all studied levels of vinasse significantly increase soil organic matter 
values comparing to control treatments, HA3 achieve the highest increasing 
values of OM while application of PAM3 treatment was the superior for 
increasing soil OM. All studied levels of vinasse significantly increased soil 
bulk density. Apparently, HA2 and HA3 achieved the highest reducing values 
of BD. Such decreases represent about 8.05% and 7.89% lower than control 
treatment for the previously mentioned two HA rates and PAM3 treatment 
was the superior to other PAM3 for reducing soil BD, such decrease was 
0.13 Mg m-3at the development stage of soil sampling and represent about 
8.87% lower than control treatment. Results also revealed that there was a 
pronounced decreasing in soil Ks at the Initial period of soil sampling. Soil 
moisture content in both field capacity and witting point were increase along 
most of the studied soil sampling stages. The highest N, P and K content in 
grains was found for addition V3. Also, the highest grains yield was found 
for addition (vinasse)V3 while the control treatment had the lowest values. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sandy soils contain high proportion of 
sand particles, more than sixty eight percent 
by weight in their mechanical composition 
and clay contents less than eighteen percent 
in the first hundred centimeter of the 
column. Physical properties of sandy soils 
are dominated by their texture. Sandy soils 
are not very well aggregated; they have 
weak soil structure or they remain single 
grained. They have little shrinking or 
expansion properties due to the low clay 
content and the high proportion of low 
activity clays (Khan, 2018) When sandy 
soils dry, they develop very few thin cracks 
organized in a loose network. Sandy soils 
show a wide range of porosities and bulk 
densities (BD). In most sandy soils, bulk 
density is higher and consequently total 
porosity is lower than silty and clayey soils 
(Bruand et al. 2005). Physical quality of 
coarse-textured soils (sandy, loamy sand, 
and sandy loam) is often poor due to high 
percentage of macropores, which results in 
losses of water and nutrients from the root 
zone via leaching (Narjary and Aggarwal, 
2014). Sandy soils have a wide range of 
limitations for agricultural production 
including nutrient deficiencies, low water 
holding capacity, susceptibility to wind 
erosion on sandy dunes high macro-
porosity, excessive drainage, low retention 
of irrigation water, high percolation and 
leaching, high evaporation, low soil organic 
matter content and low fertility (Hoa et al., 
2010). Sandy soil in Egypt comprises most 
new reclaimed soils. It is generally poor in 
plant nutrients and the nutrients applied to it 
are subject to loss by irrigation water. Also, 
it is often considered as a soil with physical 
properties of no structure, poor water 
retention and high permeability. Moreover, 
it is much more sensitive to climatic 

fluctuation than other soil types, because of 
the high variance in its status is associated 
with the fact that it is highly prone to 
droughts even during the wet season 
(Philip et al., 2009). One of the main 
factors affecting plant growth in sandy soils 
is the types and amounts of fertilizers. 
However, the cost of mineral fertilizers has 
been significantly going up and up. As a 
result, it has become necessary to seek 
alternatives that would supply the poor soil 
with more economic sources of fertilizers 
Rodriguez (2000). 

Soil amendment compounds are 
materials added to soil to improve its 
physical and fertility properties., water 
retention, permeability, water infiltration, 
drainage, aeration, structure and nutrients 
availability. By this, a better environment 
for roots in addition to the plant growth is 
provided (Davies et al., 2004). In many 
industrial and agricultural processes, some 
by-products are produced apart from the 
useful products. A few years ago, these by-
products were considered as waste and were 
often disposed of, causing environmental 
problems. Recently, it was well recognized 
that by-products should be considered as 
useful material, and methods and 
technologies should be developed to reuse 
them. In many cases, agriculture can offer a 
potential solution to these problems by 
using the material as a substitute for 
chemical fertilizers and, when the organic 
matter content is high, as a mean of 
improving soil texture Gemtos et al. 
(1999).  

Vinasse improves almost factors 
involved in soil fertility, provides favoring 
conditions for nitrogen assimilation into the 
soil, protects nutrients against washing out 
in winter and maintains them as reserve 
nutrients as a slow release during the 
vegetative period. These are the most 
important affect, leading to increase yield 
and quality of crops. Concentrated vinasse 
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can be regarded as industrial by-product 
containing valuable active substances, 
recyclable to plant cultivation, Debruck 
and Lewcki (1990). Seedling emergence, 
plantlet growth and nutrient content of 
sunflower grown in plots, in three different 
soil types, were not negatively affected by 
the application of moderate dose of pure 
vinasse. The application of vinasse at 
sowing can partially avoid losses of N that 
can take place if the vinasse is applied too 
far in advance of sowing, Murillo et al. 
(1998). Moreover, Gemtos et al. (1999) 
studied the vinasse rate, time of application 
and compaction effect on soil properties 
and durum wheat crop to evaluate the effect 
of sugar cane industry wastes on some 
chemical soil properties, macro and 
micronutrients (N, P and K), (Fe, Zn, Mn 
and Cu) availability to wheat plants. 
Moreover, Parnaudeau et al. (2007) 
mentioned that, both diluted and 
concentrated vinasse can be spread on 
agricultural fields or used as organic 
fertilizer. Concentrated vinasse led to a 
slight increase in the abundance of phenolic 
compounds, acid insoluble fraction and a 
slight decrease in the labile fraction of 
vinasse partially or totally derived from 
sugar beet. 

Humic acid is the most important 
fraction of soil organic carbon, and is 
important factor for maintenance of soil 
fertility as it is the main constituent of 
organic manures, through which it supplies 
nutrients, improve soil aggregation, and 
stimulate microbial diversity. Humic acid 
extracted from different organic sources is 
mostly utilized in agriculture as a 
biofertilizer and soil conditioner (Chen et 
al., 2004). Humic acid had a positive effect 
on plant growth, grain yield and quality, 
and photosynthetic metabolism of durum 
wheat crops Sebastiano et al. (2005). 
Humic acid is one of the major components 
of HS. Tejada et al. (2006) reported that 
the humic acid affect the plant growth both 
directly and indirectly, the indirect effect of 

humic acid improves physical, chemical 
and biological condition of soil, while the 
direct effects are attributed to its metabolic 
activity in plant growth. 

Polyacrylamide (PAM) appears quite 
promising material as an economical 
hydrophilic conditioner for sandy soils (De 
Boodt, 1972). It is in fact one of the 
important water-soluble products which, by 
cross linkage can give an insoluble polymer 
in the soil with good adhesive properties 
(Schamp and Huylebroeck, 1972). Most 
of the work done with PAM was mainly for 
improving the hydro physical properties of 
sandy soils and erosion control. However, 
little attention was paid to its effect on the 
nutritional status of such soils (Potros et 
al., 1984) and the interaction between the 
polymer and plant nutrients in this soil 
(Abd El-Hady, 1985). 

This work aimed to study the effect of 
some conditioner treatments on chemical 
and physical properties on sandy soil. Also, 
it included their effects on wheat plant as a 
constructive Crop. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A pot experiment was carried out in the 
Experimental Farm, Faculty of 
Environmental Agricultural Sciences, Arish 
University, Egypt, to evaluate the use of 
some soil conditioners (Vinasse, Humic acid 
and Acrylamide Polymer) on physical and 
chemical properties of Arish sandy soil, 
using wheat (Triticum aestivum L., CV 
Sakha 94). Concentrated vinasse is 
provided by Integrated Industries and 
Sugar co., El-Hawamdia, Egypt, Humic 
acid and acrylamide polymer provided by 
El Gomhoureya Co. For Trading. Each 
conditioner was homogenously distributed 
on the soil surface and then were mixed 
with the upper 15 cm of the soil. The 
experiment was assigned for wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L., CV Sakha 94) 
cultivation in pots (30cm diameter x 40 cm 
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depth), on 26 Nov. (2016), 1g grains was 
sown in each pot containing 20Kg soil 
which enhanced with superphosphate as 
recommended. 

The pots experiment included the following 
treatments: 
• V1, V2 and V3 (10, 20 and 30 ml/Pot) of 

Vinasse. 
• HA1, HA2 and HA3 (100, 200 and 300 mg 

/Pot) of Humic Acid. 
• PAM1, PAM2 and PAM3 (160, 320 and 

480 mg/Pot) of Acrylamide Polymer. 
The treatments were included 3 rates 

(0.5, 1 and 1.5 W/W) in addition to control 
treatment. 

All treatments were enhanced with the 
same quantity of urea as recommended. 

Some chemical and physical 
characteristics of the tested soil sample are 
shown in Table (1), while chemical 
analysis of irrigation water is shown in 
Table (2) and chemical analysis of vinasse 
are shown in Table (3). 

Soil samples were collected and yield 
data were estimated in three stage (After 
added conditioners on 26th Nov. (Initial soil 
sampling stage, After 2 months from added 
conditioners on 26th January (mid-season 
soil sampling period) and after harvesting 
on 26th April (harvesting soil sample 
period) as follow: 

Soil pH was determined in saturation 
soil paste according to Richards, (1954). 
The electrical conductivity (ECe),         
dSm-1 using the conductivity meter as 
described by Klute, (1986). Available 
(NPK) in the soil were determined as 
described by Jackson, (1973). Organic 
matter content was determined according to 
Walkley and Black procedure (Nelson and 
Sommers, 1982). 

The Bulk density values were 
determined using undisturbed soil cores 
according to (USDA 2014) using the 

following formula:  BD =   Where: - BD 

= Bulk density (Mgm-3), Ms = The mass of 
soil (g) and Vt = The total volume of soil 
(cm3). 

Hydraulic conductivity was determined 
using undisturbed core samples according 
to USDA (2004), values of hydraulic 
conductivity were calculated using Darcy's 

law. Where: Q = the volume 

of water passing through the soil column at 
time, A = Area of the column. H/L = the 
hydraulic gradient. and Kt = The hydraulic 
conductivity at t°c. 

Soil moisture constants (field capacity 
''FC'' and wilting point ''WP'')  the moisture 
content of the samples at each soil water 
suction was measured gravimetrically. The 
determination of soil moisture equilibrium 
values was carried out according to the 
method described by (USDA 2014), for 
this purpose, an air-dried undisturbed soil 
core was water saturated by placing it in 
retainer rubber rings on the porous, 
saturated ceramic plate kept in a tray full of 
water. The saturated core samples were 
kept in the pressure plates, and the desired 
pressure was applied by the air compressor 
until the equilibrium between the soil water 
suction and the water content was reached. 
The soil moisture retention values were 
determined using the pressure cooker under 
0.06, 0.10, 0.33 and 1.0 atmospheres, and 
the pressure membrane for pressures of 3.0, 
5.0, 10.0 and 15 atmospheres by (Soil 
moisture Equipment Corp). The soil 
moisture content was expressed on dry 
weight basis (W) and volume basis (θ) 
using the following equations: 
θ = W × ρb/ρw  Where: ρb is the bulk soil 
density and ρw is the water density.  

The experimental design was complete 
randomized with four replicates for each 
treatment, the data were statistically 
analyzed using Co Stat computer program. 
The least significant difference (LSD) at 
0.01 level was used for comparing the 
differences between means.  
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Table 1. Some physical and chemical characteristics of the tested soil sample 
  

Soluble ions (meql-1) Available 
nutrients (µg/g) 

Particle size 
distribution (%) 

 

Bulk 
density 
(Mgm-3) 

Soil moisture 
constants 

 Cations Anions 

Soil 
character

-istics 

Sand Silt Clay FC. WP. AW
. 

pH EC 
(dSm-1) 

Organi
c 

matter 
(%) 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ Cl- HCO3
- 

CO3- 

- 
SO4- 

- 

N P K 

90.46 
 
7.43 

 
2.11 

 
Texture class 

 
 

Values 
Sandy 

 
1.5 

6.15 
 

1.75 
 

4.59 8.69 0.41 0.3 1.05 
 

1.25 
 

1.45 
 

0.45 
 

1.22 
 

ــ 1.45 ــ  1.53 
 

43.6 
 

6.3 
 

50 

 
 
Table 2. Chemical analysis of irrigation water 
  

EC Soluble ions (meql-1) 

Cations Anions pH 
dSm-1 

T.D.S, 
ppm Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ Cl- HCO3- CO3- - SO4- - 

 18.75 ــــــ 7.25 48.3 2.7 35.89 18.2 17.56 5075 7.93 8.03

   
   
Table 3. Chemical analysis of vinasse used in the experiment 

Available macronutrient 
pH 

Density 
 Kgl-1 

EC 
dSm-1 

O.M 
 (gl-1) N (gkg-1) P (%) K (%) 

4.20 1.29 8.27 535 25 0.09 7.06 

Source: Integrated industries and sugar Co., El-Hawamdia, Egypt. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Soil Conditioners on Soil 
Properties 

Physical properties of the soil: 

Soil Bulk density (BD) 

Results present in Table (4) show the 
effect of vinasse, humic acid and 
polyacrylamide during different soil 
sampling periods on the soil bulk density. 
Results presented indicate that all studied 
levels of vinasse significantly increase soil 
bulk density values compared to control 
treatments. The highest value was 1.70 
Mgm-3 w recorded during midseason soil 
sampling period with (V3) application rate 
which represent about 12.75% compared to 
control treatment. These results concomitant 
with Tejada and Gonzalez (2005) who 

reported that the soil BD was increased 
under the high rates of vinasse application. 
As regard to Humic acid treatments, values 
give in Table (4) clear that, all levels of 
(HA) application during all soil sampling 
periods generally resulted in significant (P 
≤ 0.01) decreases of soil BD. Apparently, 
HA2 and HA3 achieved the highest reducing 
values of BD, such decreases represent 
about 8.05% and 7.89% lower to control 
treatments for the previously mentioned 
two HA rates, respectively. Almarshadi 
and Ismail (2014) reported that soil 
amended with HA are significantly 
decreased soil bulk density in comparison 
to control treatment. With respect to 
polyacrylamide treatments and their 
influences on soil BD results in Table (4) 
also illustrated that, for different studied 
soil sampling  stages ,  the PAM3   treatment  
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Table 4. Effect of soil conditioners on soil bulk density (BD). 

Soil sample period 

Initial Mid-season  Harvesting 

Treatments Application 
rate 

soil bulk density (BD) (Mgm-3) 

  Control 1.48 c 1.49 d 1.52 c 
V1 1.56 b 1.54 c 1.61 b 
V2 1.62 a 1.64 b 1.63 b 

Vinasse 

V3 1.66 a 1.68 a 1.70 a 
HA1 1.44 d 1.43 ef 1.44 de 
HA2 1.41 de 1.39 gh 1.40 f 

Humic acid 

HA3 1.37 fg 1.37 h 1.40 f 
PAM1 1.41def 1.44 e 1.45 d 
PAM2 1.38 efg 1.43 ef 1.43 ef 

Acrylamide 

PAM3 1.35 g 1.41 fg 1.40 f 
LSD 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.02 

 

 

was the superior to other PAM3 for 
reducing soil BD, such decrease was 0.13 
Mg m-3at the development stage of soil 
sampling and represent about 8.87% lower 
than control treatment. These results are in 
the same line with (Tayle and El-Hady, 
1981; El-Hady et al., 2006) who conducted 
that the Hydrogel particles within the soil 
matrix absorb water and become lager in 
size. 

Effect of soil conditioners on soil 
saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) 

Application of the different rates of 
vinasse to the soil and its effects on Ks is 
listed in Table (5). Obtained result clear that 
generally the three application rates of 
vinasse decreased soil Ks under 
investigation. Such effects found true in all 
soil sampling stages. Results also revealed 
that there was a pronounced decreasing in 
soil at the initial stage of soil sampling. It 
was observed that the highest reducing in 
soil saturated hydraulic conductivity was 
1.01 m day-1 which represent about 27.30% 
lower than control treatment. These 
findings are in accordance with those 
obtained by Uyeda et al. (2013), who found 
that there was a reduction in the values of 
hydraulic conductivity of saturated soil. 

Which can be due to higher values of 
organic matter of vinasse and an 
improvement of soil physical properties. 
With regard to humic acid treatments, data 
give in Table (5) clear that there were 
markedly decreases in soil Ks, comparing to 
control treatment at the different soil 
sampling periods. Such decreases were 
more pronounced with (HA3) during the 
development period of soil sampling. Such 
percentage decrease was 28.77% lower than 
control treatment. Similar tendency was 
observed with other humic acid treatments 
with different magnitude. The pronounced 
decreases in hydraulic conductivity of the 
saturated soil under investigation may be 
due to the reaction of micropores, and the 
dominance of meso and micropores on the 
expose other pore sizes (El-Fayoumy and 
Ramadan (2002). Concerning the effect of 
polyacrylamide rates treatments, results in 
Table (5) reveal that the values of saturated 
hydraulic conductivity (Ks) in all studied 
soil sampling stages ranged from 3.12 to 
2.52 m day-1. The applied treatments of 
(PAM) in the current study are significantly 
decreased soil (Ks) with different 
magnitudes. Such effects were found true at 
all studied soil sampling stages, relative to 
control treatments. Such decreases under  
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Table 5. Effect of soil conditioners on soil hydraulic conductivity (Ks) 

Soil sample periods 

Initial Mid-season  Harvesting 

Treatments Application rate 
 
 

Ks (m day-1) 

    Control 3.70 a 3.51 a 3.42 a 

V1 3.23 b 3.37 ab 3.15 c 

V2 2.95 cd 3.14 cd 2.90 d 
Vinasse 

V3 2.69 e 2.81 f 2.76 e 

HA1 3.18 b 3.45 a 3.29 b 

HA2 2.99 cd 2.99 de 2.81 de 
Humic acid 

HA3 2.85 de 2.50 g 2.60 f 

PAM1 3.12 bc 3.21 bc 3.24 b 

PAM2 2.97 cd 2.86 ef 2.76 e 
Acrylamide 

 

PAM3 2.84 de 2.52 g 2.72 e 

LSD 0.01 0.16 0.15 0.08 
 

 
(PAM) were 0.58, 0.31 and 0.18 m day-1 
lower control treatments at initial, mid-
season and harvesting soil sampling stages, 
respectively. The corresponding values for 
PAM2 application rates were 0.73, 0.65 and 
0.66 m day-1, respectively. Similar trend 
was found with PAM3 at all studied soil 
sampling periods with different magnitudes. 
Such decreases in the soil Ks values may be 
attribute to the decrease in the pore space 
between the soil particles and aggregates. 
The swelling of the PAM within the soil 
matrix was at the expense of some soil 
capillaries available for the water movement. 
Consequently, the volume of the water- 
conducting pores decrease, the permeability 
of the matrix and thus the Ks decrease at 
low application rate of PAM (Bhardwaj et 
al., 2007; El-Hady et al., 2006). 

Soil moisture constants (SMC) 

The effect of different concentrations of 
vinasse on soil moisture constants and 
available water is shown in Table (6). 
Obtained results showed that there was an 
increase in soil moisture content for both 
field capacity and wilting point along most 
of the studied soil sampling stages under 
three levels of vinasse application treatments. 
Such increases were significant under V3 

than V1 and V2 treatments, during different 
soil sampling periods. Such increments of 
field capacity under V3 application rate 
were 3.33%, 2.18% and 2.04% during initial, 
mid-season and harvesting soil sampling 
periods, respectively over control treatments. 
Similar tendency was recorded with other 
levels of vinasse applications on field 
capacity and wilting point with different 
magnitude. Also, obtained result in Table 
(6) demonstrated that there was a significant 
(P ≤ 0.01) increasing of available water under 
all studied treatments of vinasse and all 
studied sampling periods comparing to control 
treatment. Such increases of retained moisture 
with vinasse treatments could be due to the 
high content of vinasse organic matter which 
necessary for forming stable aggregates and 
increased soil structure stability (Tejada et 
al., 2007). Concerning the effect of humic 
acid treatment on soil moisture content 
during the course of experimental period, 
obtained data in Table (6) showed that 
addition of different HA levels to the soil 
resulted in field capacity increasing soil 
water content and plant wilting point as 
well as soil available water. Such effects 
were found true during all studied soil 
sampling periods.  
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Table 6. Effect of soil conditioner on soil moisture contents (SMC) 

Soil sampling periods 

Initial Mid- season Harvesting 

Treatments Application 
rat 

Wp FC AW WP FC AW WP FC AW 
Control 1.06 e 5.10 f 4.04 f 1.11 f 5.00 h 3.89 g 1.23 e 5.17 f 3.95 f 
 
Vinasse 

V1 
V2 
V3 

1.17 de 
1.31 cd 
1.40 bc 

6.96 e 
7.53 d 
8.35 c 

5.79 e 
6.22 d 
6.94 c 

1.23 e 
1.29 cde 
1.26 de 

6.35 g 
6.99 f 
7.18 ef 

5.12 f 
5.70 e 
5.92 d 

1.26 cde 
1.25 de 

1.29 bcde 

6.46 e 
6.92 d 
7.21 c 

5.20 e 
5.67 d 
5.92 c 

 
Humic acid 

HA1 
HA2 
HA3 

1.22 cde 
1.29 cd 
1.35 cd 

7.75 d 
8.12 c 
8.94 b 

6.53 cd 
6.84 c 
7.59 b 

1.27 de 
1.31 bcde 
1.38 bc 

7.26 e 
7.93 d 
8.17 c 

5.99 d 
6.61 c 
6.79 c 

1.30 bcd 
1.33 abc 
1.37 a 

7.32 c 
7.34 c 
7.98 b 

6.02 c 
6.01 c 
6.61 b 

 
Acrylamide 

PAM1 
PAM2 
PAM3 

1.56 ab 
1.68 a 
1.74 a 

8.27 c 
9.23 b 
10.17 a 

6.71 c 
7.55 b 
8.44 a 

1.33 bcd 
1.40 ab 
1.47 a 

8.00 cd 
8.59 b 
9.23 a 

6.67 c 
7.19 b 
7.76 a 

1.35 ab 
1.37 a 
1.39 a 

7.93 b 
8.02 b 
8.61 a 

6.59 b 
6.65 b 
7.22 a 

LSD (0.01) 0.18 0.29 0.39 0.08 0.22 0.21 0.06 0.13 0.16 

Wp= Welting point, FC= Field capacity and AW= Available water. 

 
Such increases were more pronounced 

with HA3 treatment. The increments for 
HA3 during harvesting soil sampling period 
were 2.18%, 0.14 and 2.66% for field 
capacity, welting point and available water, 
respectively higher than control treatment, 
similar trends were recorded under other 
HA applications rates on different soil 
moisture parameters. Such results could be 
due to humic application improved soil 
physical properties and soil organic carbon. 
In this respect Mylonas and McCants 
(1980) and Majathoub (2004) noticed that 
there was a positive effect of water holding 
capacity of soil as a result of humic acid 
application. 

Chemical properties 

Soil reaction (pH) 

Results presented in Table (7) show, the 
effect of different rates of vinasse, Humic 
acid and acrylamide polymer on some 
chemical properties of the tested soil at 
three periods of the experiment. The 
vinasse and humic acid application to the 
soil with different rates led to slightly 
decrease on pH values gradually by 
increasing the rate of application, on the 
other hand, acrylamide polymer application 

led to increase pH values gradually by 
increasing the rate of application. Higher 
pH value was observed with acrylamide 
polymer on PAM3. These results for vinasse 
are in agreement with those obtained by 
Mona (2010) who indicated that 
application of vinasse slightly decrease the 
values of pH in soil, El–Farghal and El-
Sherif (2012) stated that applying vinasse 
led to a slight decrease in the pH values by 
increasing the rate of application compared 
to the control. Also, Wafaa et al. (2016) 
found that pH values decreasing by 
application of vinasse. The results for 
Humic acid are in agreement with those 
obtained by Tahir et al. (2011) who found 
that higher dose of HA failed to brought 
any significant decrease in soil pH. 
Application of fulvic acid (FA) and humic 
substances (HS) in combination with 
cyanobacteria led to significant superior 
decreases of pH and EC values in winter 
and summer seasons. However, an 
exception being obtained for pH during 
summer season Wafaa et al. (2013). All 
examined soil conditioning treatments 
provided a slight decrease in the pH values 
of the soil due to application of two rice 
straw (RS)-based hydrogels according to 
Houssni et al. (2016). 
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Table 7. Effect of soil conditioners on pH and EC of the soil during studied different 
sampling periods 

Soil sampling period 
Initial Mid- season Harvesting Treatment 

Application 
rate 

pH EC 
dSm-1 

pH EC 
dSm-1 

pH EC 
dSm-1 

Control 8.16 b 0.56 f 8.19 c 1.79 d 8.20c 2.47 f 

Vinasse 

V1 

V2 

V3 

8.09 cd 

8.05 de 

8.00 f 

0.66 d 

0.70 bc 

0.77 a 

8.11 de 

8.09 ef 

8.06 g 

1.93 bc 

1.98 ab 

2.04 a 

8.13 de 

8.07 f 

8.01 g 

2.69 de 

2.71 de 

2.83 c 

Humic Acid 

HA1 

HA2 

HA3 

8.11 c 

8.08 cd 

8.02 ef 

0.60 e 

0.66 cd 

0.71 b 

8.13 d 

8.08 fg 

8.05 g 

1.87 c 

1.88 c 

1.92 bc 

8.14 d 

8.10 ef 

7.99 g 

2.66 e 

2.81 c 

3.07 b 

Acrylamide 

PAM1 

PAM2 

PAM3 

8.20 b 

8.24 a 

8.25 a 

0.64 d 

0.67 cd 

0.73 b 

8.23 b 

8.26 a 

8.28 a 

1.94 bc 

1.94 bc 

1.97 ab 

8.26 b 

8.29 ab 

8.32 a 

2.77 cd 

2.84 c 

3.22 a 

LSD 0.01 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.07 0.04 0.08 

 

 

Electrical conductivity (EC) 

Results in Table (7) show that, the 
values of EC, in soil was influenced by the 
cation of applied vinasse to the soil in 
different rates which led to increase in EC 
values gradually by increasing the rate of 
application, Also the same effect was found 
true with humic acid application. These 
results for vinasse are in agreement with 
those obtained by Usman and Gameh 
(2008) who found that vinasse addition to 
the soil with the highest level was effective 
in increasing the soil salinity. Also, Mona, 
A. Osman (2010) found that the values of 
EC in soil was increased by increasing the 
rate of vinasse. The results for Humic acid 
are in agreement with that obtained by Liu 
et al. (2019) who found that HA just 
significantly decreased the soil salinity. On 
the other hand, the application of gypsum in 
combined with cyanobacteria was the least 
affected treatment on soil salinity than other 
treatments. In this concern, the applied 
cyanobacteria treatments reduced EC, 

according to Molnar and Ordog (2005) 
who noted that some plant growth 
promoting regulators are found to be 
released by cyanobacteria such PGPRs 
represent the defense systems that 
encounter the salt stress leading to decrease 
the soil EC. 

Soil organic matter 

Results present in Table (8) show the 
effect of vinasse, humic acid and 
polyacrylamide during different soil 
sampling periods on the soil organic matter. 
Results indicated that all studied levels of 
vinasse significantly increase soil organic 
matter values which comparing to control 
treatment. The highest increasing value was 
recorded in 26 April period under (V3) 
application rate. These results for vinasse 
are in agreement with those obtained by 
Madejon et al. (2001) who found that the 
application of vinasse to the soil increased 
the organic matter content by 1.7 times 
greater than the mean value in the control. 
Also, results in Table (8) clear that HA3
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Table 8. Effect of soil conditioners on soil organic matter (OM, %) 

Soil sampling period 

OM (%) Treatment Application rate 

Initial Mid- season Harvesting 

Control 0.19 e 0.21 e 0.25 de 

Vinasse 

V1 

V2 

V3 

0.29 d 

0.34 c 

0.39 ab 

0.32 c 

0.35 bc 

0.41 a 

0.35 c 

0.37 c 

0.44 a 

Humic Acid 

HA1 

HA2 

HA3 

0.31 cd 

0.35 bc 

0.41 a 

0.35 bc 

0.37 b 

0.42 a 

0.39 bc 

0.42 ab 

0.46 a 

Acrylamide 

PAM1 

PAM2 

PAM3 

0.21 e 

0.22 e 

0.24 e 

0.25 d 

0.24 de 

0.26 d 

0.25 e 

0.28 de 

0.30 d 

LSD 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.04 

 
achieve the highest increasing values of 
OM. These results are in agreement with 
Wafaa et al. (2013). The application of 
cyanobacteria inoculation combined with 
humate organic acids helpful to improve the 
soil properties of saline soils. Also, the 
cyanobacteria inoculation combined with 
gypsum increased organic matter. 
Carpenter et al. (2000) reported that HA is 
the most important fraction of soil organic 
matter, and is important factor for 
maintenance the soil through improving soil 
aggregation. With respect to 
polyacrylamide treatments, result in Table 
(8) also illustrated that, during different 
studied soil sampling periods, the PAM3 
treatment was the superior compare to other 
PAM for increasing soil OM. 

Effect of soil conditioners on the N, P 
and K availability in the soil 

Data given in Table (9) show that, 
significant differences among all soil 
conditioners treatments which the higher 

value of available (P) was observed at 
treatment (HA3). The highest soil content of 
available NPK is found for (V3) treatment 
of vinasse while (PAM1) treatment had the 
lowest values at all period expect during the 
first period which recorded the lowest value 
with (HA3) treatment. This result may be 
due to increasing of the content of NPK in 
the conditioner of vinasse. These results 
agree with Madejon et al. (2001). The 
results for Humic acid are in agreement 
with those obtained by Davies et al (2004) 
who said that HS. can chelate soil nutrients 
consequently improve their nutrient uptake, 
especially phosphorous, sulfur and nitrogen 
because they act as a storehouse of N, P, S, 
and Zn. The results for used polymer are in 
agreement with those obtained by 
Almarshadi and Ismail (2014) who found 
that addition of acrylamide gel increased N 
content in soil, significantly increased soil P 
content while it had in-significant effects on 
soil K content but higher than that of 
control. 
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Table 9. Effect of soil conditioners on (N, P and K) 

Soil sampling period 

N, P and K (µg/g) 

Initial Mid- season Harvesting 
Treatments 

Application 
rate 

N P K N P K N P K 

Control 45.65 g 4.71 g 52.93 e 42.58 g 4.56 g 49.5 g 46.37 f 5.37 h 53.21 c 

Vinasse 

V1 

V2 

V3 

77.32 b 

111.76 a 

62.06 de 

6.39 d 

7.59 b 

9.08 a 

75.19 c 

89.66 b 

109.23 a 

60.31 d 

69.47 c 

98.24 a 

5.67 de 

6.23 cd 

7.75 b 

72.13 cd 

83.87 b 

94.59 a 

63.06 de 

71.51 c 

92.22 a 

6.74 e 

7.77 c 

8.07 bc 

81.68 a 

81.68 a 

81.68 a 

Humic acid 

HA1 

HA2 

HA3 

69.41 c 

81.73 b 

48.34 g 

7.02 c 

7.82 b 

8.98 a 

62.36 d 

71.03 c 

82.62 b 

52.43 e 

60.92 d 

76.31 b 

6.77 c 

8.74 a 

9.01 a 

58.81 ef 

65.26 de 

77.92 bc 

60.53 e 

67.53 cd 

77.45 b 

7.19 d 

8.27 b 

8.91 a 

72.67 b 

73.48 b 

77.85 ab 

Acrylamide 

PAM1 

PAM2 

PAM3 

54.7 f 

58.14 ef 

77.32 b 

5.02 g 

5.45 f 

5.95 e 

55.29 de 

61.01 d 

63.04 d 

45.85 fg 

46.49 fg 

48.86 ef 

5.07 fg 

5.37 ef 

6.08 d 

51.76 fg 

53.87 fg 

56.85 fg 

46.05 f 

49.5 f 

50.49 f 

5.78 g 

6.25 f 

7.09 de 

51.82 c 

55.4 c 

57.34 c 

LSD (0.01) 5.80 0.43 7.36 5.06 0.55 7.63 5.65 0.35 5.78 

 

 

Effect of Soil Conditioners on the 
Concentration of N, P and K and 
Grain Yield of Wheat Plant 

Grains N, P and K content 

The study comprises the concentration of 
N, P and K as a percentage of grains dry 
weight (total N, P and K%) wheat plants. 

Nitrogen concentration (N, %) 

Results presented in Table (10) show 
that, there were significant differences 
among treatments. The highest nitrogen 
content in grains was found as a result of V3 
addition. Addition of HA1 had the lowest 
values. These results may be attributed to 
increasing content of NPK in vinasse 
conditioner. These results agree with 
Madejon et al. (2001) and David et al. 
(1994). 

Phosphorous concentration (P, %) 

Results given in Table (10) show that, 
significant differences among soil 
conditioners addition treatments. The 
highest phosphorous content in grains is 

found for addition V3 while addition PAM1 
had the lowest values. These results agree 
with Arafat and Abd-Elazim (2002). 

Potassium concentration (K%) 

Results in Table (10) show that there 
were significant differences among addition 
conditioners treatments. The highest 
potassium content in grains is found for 
addition V3 while addition PAM1 had the 
lowest values. These results agree with 
Arafat and Abd-Elazim (2002). 

Wheat grain yield 

Results presented in Table (11) show 
that, there were significant differences 
among treatments. The highest grains yield 
was found for addition V3 while the control 
treatment had the lowest values. These 
results may be attributed to the effect of 
high content of nutrient elements in vinasse 
conditioner compare to other used 
conditioners. These results agree with that 
obtained by Omar et al. (2000) and 
Madejon et al. (2001). 
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Table 10. Effect of soil conditioners on N, P and K concentration in wheat grains. 

Treatment Application rate Grain weight (g/pot) 

Control 13.04 f 

 

Vinasse 

V1 

V2 

V3 

14.89 e 

16.64 c 

20.73 a 

 

Humic Acid 

HA1 

HA2 

HA3 

15.5 de 

17.32 c 

19.26 b 

 

Acrylamide  

PAM1 

PAM2 

PAM3 

15.66 d 

17.29 c 

18.8 b 

LSD 0.01 0.71 

 

 

 

Table 11. Effect of soil conditioners on wheat grain yield. 

Treatment Application rate N (%) P (%) K (%) 

Control 1.44f 0.37 e 0.44 f 

 

Vinasse 

V1 

V2 

V3 

1.67bc 

1.75 ab 

1.82 a 

0.45 c 

0.52 b 

0.6 a 

0.6 cd 

0.71 b 

0.77 a 

 

Humic Acid 

HA1 

HA2 

HA3 

1.49ef 

1.61cde 

1.71 abc 

0.4 de 

0.53 b 

0.6 a 

0.5 e 

0.62 c 

0.7 b 

 

Acrylamide 

PAM1 

PAM2 

PAM3 

1.52def 

1.61cde 

1.64 bcd 

0.37 e 

0.44 cd 

0.55 b 

0.46 f 

0.52 e 

0.57 d 

LSD 0.01 0.11 0.04 0.045 
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Conclusion 

Application of vinasse (Vs) under Arish 
sandy soil caused a slightly decrease on pH 
and Ks values and an increase in EC, OM, 
(N, P and K), BD and SMC (FC, WP and 
AW). Also, this application causes the 
highest N, P and K content in grain and 
grains yield (20 g/pot) compared to the 
control and all the experiment treatments. 
So, we recommend using it. 
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kl`mTا nofQTا 

 ���qSfj[ �ml `sت ا�راkfg kx اPoTاص اqsQsRT{ws واiT}zT wsmsراkx اqQvl wsf[`Tل qrstء

ZQS[ لPf� Z{g �sigاPTهqب اZ{g Zmt  ،kc{cTاZsQST اqj�Tص]ZQS،  اe�qQfcQTز��r ز

 . lwx_y ،Xzx ا\pXw~، آl`j ا\qjwم ا\nراl`m ا\|`}`�ru،l اeراbc وا\]`_^

 �pXyأ���Xl ء_Z� b� ٢٠١٧ ،٢٠١٦( أ��(l`{`|\ا l`mراn\م اqjw\ا l`jآ lmرn[�  ،~pXw\ا lwx_y، ام��Zgا �``�Z\ 
l`w`|�\ا ��_z�\ا bjm l�XZ\ت ا_�jzx �w� )lpXا\�_ه l�_��\ا،b�`\ا\�`�رو �`�qZ\ا ،l�XZj\ b�_[\ي اqZ�[\ا  (

 l`�_`[`�\وا)yدرllcq[�\ا ،b�_�X��\ا �`�qZ\ة \]_د، اlpq�w\ا ،�XZ\ي اqZ�x l ةXr`[\ا X�_tw\ا �x N,P,K ( l�XZj\
~pXw\_� l`jxX\ت ا\�]  ،ا_�_|¡ �mزر £`¤  ¥t� _�g٩٤ l`�`Zg¨� ��©� )٤٠ × ٣٠ �g(، _�� ٢٠�X� آ�� l �x 

lmرn[\ا v�XZ\ l`��r\ا l�|�\ت ��،ا¨x_wx ام ¬¨ث��Zgا ��  v�jZ�x ت�wx ول %) ٥®١-١-٥®٠(¨ثXZt�\ا ±¡_��
وا\|b\q أآx¨pX`� ) ا٣٠٠��x /�`�e-٢٠٠-١٠٠ (¤]� ا\�`xq`´ ،)ا٣٠�jx /�`�e-٢٠-١٠(ا\t`Y_س  :�bآ_²

)٤٨٠-٣٢٠-١٦٠ ��x/�`�eا، )ا��Zg_� l�X�Z\ت ا¶Y¡ رات و��X�x ث¨¬ b� l`ا�q·w\ا ljx_ت آ_m_��\ا �`[z� م
�� �qزp½ آ� j��   jzx`� ا\Zt_�¼ إ¤��Zg_� _ً`�_zام اZ¹|_ر د¡�� \j]�ى ا\]�wZد \j]�_ر¡�gqZx �`� l_ت ا\]x_w¨ت

�XZ\ا bjm o¡_�Z\_�l\ا ½x  jzx آ� ¾j¹ �� _ه�wو� ��¿\ l`��r\١٥ ـ ا�X� �g l ½cو�� و l`��r\ور \�� ١ ا¶� �y 
m يqZ�p أ�`� وا\¶يjgq� X�qg b_�� b�q[\ا lmX�\_� ت_Y،  ^_`x l`[�� l��_r\ت ا¨x_w[\ا �x ljx_wx آ� �pرو �uو

pآ� ر b� وا¤�ة،l b� ت_�_|t\ا �m٢٦ وزر �w� د_z�\و��أ ا X|[�q¡ ١٦٠  lmزرا �x مqpبq|�\ا، ¼�_Zt\ا ��jZو� 
 ا¡�Y_ض u b� ¥`YÂ`� إ\�w[� Áت l lYjZ�x ا\Á�XZا��Zgام ا\t`Y_س و¤]� ا\�`xq`´ إ\ أدى :�bا\]b� _�`jm �z�Z ا²

 X[`\q� �`x¨pXو\�� اآ ،Ä`|�Z\ل ا�wx دة_pز ½xو _`�pر�� bt`yس ا\�`�روeاأا �`u ض_Y�¡ا Á\دي إ bt`yس ا\�`�روe
ً̀�pد��ر_pز ½x _ة ��¤q\ل و�w[\أ اb� ت¨x_w[\ا b� v[`u �u PAM3،  _[ىدأآ �`u دة_pز Á\ت ا\�¨ث إ_�jz[\ام ا��Zgا 

ً̀�pر�� b�_�X��\ا �`�qZ\ا ��¤q\ل و�w[\دة ا_pز ½x _أ[`u bjmlا lj¤X[\ا b� e ½x l`¡_�\وا b\وV3  ½x l�\_�\ا lj¤X[\وا
PAM3،X`|دات آ_pز Á\إ ¼�_Zt\رت ا_�ا\�`]y b�  l]`½ اcÅ_�_ت و\b� N  ،P،K ��¤qة و�Xx ½`[y bا¤� ا\l�X�Z أ

 �x ÁjmeاN ½x V2eا lj¤X[\ا b\و،V3   �x Ájmeا l[`�\وا ،l�\_�\وا l`¡_�\ا lj¤X[\ا b�P b� ��¤q\ V3 lj¤X[\ا b� 
eا�`Zj¤X[\ا bو� b\و b� l�\_�\وا l`¡_�\ا HA3 ،أو l[`�\ا bjmK Ä`|�� bjm ��¤q\ V3l�X�Z\ا¤� اXx ½`[y b�  ،

 ljx_w[� l ا\�_ه�x l�XZj\ lpX_ر¡b� l ا\]_دة ا\lpq�w وا\��_�pqtwx lة\b زp_دإ  ا��Zgام ا\t`Y_س ��� v��wxىدأوآ¶\´ 
ً̈ة و��c ا\Zt_�¼ ا¡�Y_ض �u b`� ا\�qZ`� ا\�`�رو\`�l�XZj\ b وزp_دأآ]_ ، ا\�XZtول  b� �x ا\]�qZي ا\]_��tm l�XZj\ b آ

wr\اlلq�¶\ا v��¡و l`j��\ا ،j\ ىX|�\ا l[`�\ا ��¤q\ـ و N,P,K|�\ا b�   �tm بq|�\ب ووزن اqإ�_cl Ä`|�Z\ا V3.  �xو
Ájmeل ا�w[\_� س_t`Y\ام ا��Zg_� b�q¡ ¼�_Zt\ه¶^ ا V3 )٣٠ �`�¿\ �jx ( �`�qZ\ا �x_wx b� ^د_pز �x ^_�mأ _[\

) ا�`�/ ٢٠�y( qz�xل q|�lب ¤`£ أb�m أbjm آ]` �qz�x bل ا\ةX�Çت ¡v��_Z زp_دأا\�`�رو\`�b ا\]·|½ آ]_ 
 .ل و�_bu ا\]�jz_ت �_\�XZtو�xl_ر¡

wد�q�`^tت ا�qQfRTس :ا_t`�،´`xq`�\ا �[¤ ،X[`\q� �`x¨pXأآ ، [u ،�XZ\ت ا_�jzx l. 


